HEIRS AUCTION

SATURDAY JUNE 9, 2007 10 AM

10497 STORYBOOK (MONTGOMERY) CINCINNATI, OH.
DIRECTIONS: I-71 TO PFEIFFER RD. EXIT # 15 & GO EAST ON PFEIFFER TO LEFT ON STORYBOOK.
PARK ON SIDE STREETS.

WILLETT & ANTIQUE FURNITURE

ORIENTAL RUGS

Attractive "Willett" cherry wood Dining Room set with; (1) large drop-leaf table w/ leaves, (6)
upholstered seat & back chairs and a two piece china cabinet - buffet w/ glass doors. Two "Willett" (4
pc.) Bedroom sets with twin & queen size beds, dressers w/ mirrors and side tables. "Willett" cherry
wood Living and Family room Oriental and other style end - corner & coffee tables. Martinsville American Oriental style black lacquered & gold decorated king size headboard bed w/ twin beds,
dresser w/ mirror & stands. RARE (ca 1880) carved walnut 5 1/2' tall "Ecclesiastical" styled liquor
cabinet w/ carved saints - scholars, one door and a shelf at its base. Carved walnut marble-top
washstand w/ fruitwood pulls. Mahogany Savaronola chair. 1890 Cane back & seat rocker. Walnut
slant-front desk w/ brass drawer pulls. Kneehole multi-drawer desk. 1915 Drafting table w/ stool.
Wrought iron glass top table w/ (4) chairs. Heritage & hickory wingback & armchairs. Uph. 10' long
sofa w/ a matching loveseat. (2) "Lazy-Boy" recliner chairs. Bamboo style bar stools. (3) Leather uph.
office chairs. 50's ornate gl. top Lvg.-Rm. table. Oriental style table lamps. (4) Indo Alpha - Kashan
style hand woven Oriental rugs in 10' x 14', 8' x 10', 7 1/2' x 9 1/2' and 4' x6' sizes - purchased from
Clossons. Beveled and other wall mirrors and more.

SILVER JEWELRY NUTCRACKERS WATERFORD
ART POTTERY HUMMELS CHINA WWII & MISC.
Sterling silver flatware for (12) by "Wallace" in the "Grand Colonial" pttn. w/ (69) pieces. Silverplate serving bowls - trays & more. R & B sterling silver Xmas ornaments. Silver-plate flatware.
Ladies & gents costume & other jewelry. Ladies (3) 14K yellow gold wristwatches. (2) Cases of
interesting & collectible smalls. NUTCRACKERS: "Steinbach" (5) Ltd. Ed. and (6) other nutcrackers
w/ boxes including Rare (Misspelled) "Mouse King" S-636 # 1335. "King Arthur" S-621 # 3582.
"Herr Drosselman" S-633 # 877. "Sitting Bull" S-637 # 212. "Sugar Plum Fairy" S-859 # 738.
"Hunter" S-706. "Robin Hood" S-863. Black Hawk" S-889. "Sir Lancelot" S-863. "Toy Soldier" S854 and "Tchaikovkis Prinz" S-861. "Waterford" cut crystal stemware in the "Ashling" pttn. w/ (18)
water goblets, (14) wine and (12) champagne flutes. "Waterford" bowls, biscuit jar, cream w/ sugar
bowl, bird figures, ash tray, letter opener, toothpick holder, vase, plate & more. "Baccarat" amber tone
bird figure. Misc. cut glass. "Sworovski" grape clove & (2) miniature pcs. Royal Doulton "Coaching
Day" #D 2716 pitcher and another as-is milk pitcher. R.D. "Happy John" 6" pitcher. (10) Hummel
figurines incl: #226 "The Mail is Here" - 3 line mark, #437 "Tuba Player", #340 "Letter to Santa
Claus", #381 "Flower Vendor", #186 "Sweet Music", #327 "The Run-A-Way", #305 "The Builder, #5
"Strolling Along and #BY1-55 "Good Shepard" style w/ black & white sheep. (39) Bing & Grondahl
"Christmas plates" "Jule After" dated 1951 & 52, 1958 and 1960 to 1995. (5) "Boehm" flower motif
plates w/ boxes. (4) Rookwood Pottery vases. (2) "Lladro" "Madonna" & "Fish-A-Plenty" figurines
w/ boxes. David Winter "Cottage" plaque. Liverpool Pottery S & P shakers. (8) Cut gl. cognac
glasses. (2) Satin glass horse head bookends. German beer stains. "Mikas" set for (12) china in the
"Imperial Meadow" pttn. Bobby Unser" Indy car # 8 "Olsonite Eagle" liquor decanter. "Churchill

Down" & "Bengal Fan" liquor decanters. Heisey glass dish & round platter, Napco & other figurines.
ART: (6) Framed Japanese Samurai & other Kimono clad figures w/ swords. (3) John Ruthven
framed ltd. ed. prints incl; "Snow Leopard" # 637/900, "Bengal Tiger" # 3356/5000 - plate I and
"Raccoons" # 746/1000. (2) "L. Spiegel" clown paintings. Enamel on copper landscape w/ children
ptg. (2) Wm. Collins "New Orleans" watercolors. Signed "Wildcat" print. (3) Reverse (ca 1910) ptgs.
Other artworks. WWII: Mr. Gray served with Gen. Patton and was in charge of Hitler's bunker burial
duty. The following items were retrieved by him according to family members: (1) Wooden German
cross dated 1939 w/ Swastika. (1) Flag in black - red & white large block - stripe motif. (1) Bronze 4" x
6" plaque w/ embossed facial motif and w/ script on front & back reading; "Die Voraussetzung Zur
tat ist Der Wille Und der Mut Zur Wahrhaft tigkeit" etc. (2) Pewter beer stein lids w/ "Fritz
Kuscher & Karl Woezel" engraved upon. (1) Fireplace tile.

SCOOTER SPORTS & EPHEMERA
COMIC BOOKS & MAGS. & MISC.
NEW "H.M.V. Invacare Zoom 220" electric scooter. Reds - Yankees 1961 W. Series Program. Reds
1985 scorebooks w/ticket stubs from Sept. 10-11-13 & 17, '82, '84 & other '85 incl; June 22, July 9, 19
& 31, Aug. 23 & 28 and Sept. 28, 190. "Bench night" scorebooks & certificates. (3) "Indy 500"
programs from '62, '64 & '73. Bengals 1971 "Pro" program. 1980 "MAC" football programs. '75 Reds
W.S. ashtray. Super Bowl III & 23 coll. plates. Auto. "L.A. Rams Cheerleader poster. Super Bowl 16,
18, 20 & 23 posters. COMIC BOOKS: 1960'S & '70'S D.C. and other comic books including;
Superman # 185 - '66, # 199 - '67, # 210 n- '68 and # 215 - 69'. Superboy: # 131, # 147, # 154, # 156
& # 158. Adventure: Superboy & L.O.S. Heroes w/ # 352, 353, 360, 365, 366 & 371. (4) Lois Lane,
Jimmy Olson & Worlds Finest. (2) Metal Men # 23 & 30. (1) F. Four. Mad Magazines: 10th Ann.
Ed., # 104 & 106 - '66. # 108, 110, 112 & 114 - '67. # 117, 118 & 123 - '68. # 124 thru 131 - '69. # 132
thru 135 & 137 thru 139 - '70. # 140, 142 thru 145 & 147 - '71. # 149 thru 151 - '72 and # 156 -'73.
H.O. Train Sets: Metal PA. R.R. w/ # 1366 loco. & Pullman & other cars. Other 60's & 70's sets w/
boxes. (3) Sets gents golf clubs & cart. MISC: JBL Signature 50's - 60's lg. wood floor speakers. Brass
Anniversary clock. Over (100) Books & novels. Postage stamps of the world album. Record albums
from 40's - 50's w/ kids records. 45's & 78's. Pocket knives. Cig. lighters. 30's - 40's Xmas misc.
Binoculars & cameras. World globe. 8mm projector. (4) Brass spittoons. Outstanding carved wood
figural chess set w/ case & board. Lg. "Woebkenberg Dairy Milk" can w/ lid. Vanderbilt luggage.
Elec. - garden & hand tools. Hoover steam & reg. Vacs. Zenith 40" lg. screen TV. Kenmore dbl. door
ref. - freezer w/ ice maker, chest freezer, wash. & dryer. Carpet tools. Much more china, gl. and smalls.
TERMS: The H. Gray Estate. Cash or check w/ positive I.D. Equifax used to qualify checks from those
unknown to Mallette & Assoc. - and large dollar checks. No buyers' premium. Absentee bids accepted w/
service fee. Security enforced. Food available. Preview 8:30am auction day. Furn. sells at 12:30 pm. Same day
payment & removal. SEE SELECTED PHOTOS ON OUR WEBSITE: www.malletteandassociates.com or
e-mail at mallette@zoomtown.com or call (513) 984-0400. M. Mallette Auctioneer, C.A.I.
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